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to her charm and self-assurance.
However, the mere knowledge of how to select and'coordinate 

an rnsom is not the only key to the door of the million-dollar 
look. It, is equally important to be able to show the clothes 
to their best advantage. This can be achieved only on the woman 
who has learned the secrets of good carriage.

We have all observed that many of today's top-flight models 
have conspicnounly lacked a touch of Venus . . . but have more 
than made up for this deficiency by applying well that over 
worked word "flair" to their presentation.

Check your own posture and carriage against the following 
rules: 
BASIC RULES OF PERFECT CARRIAGE AND POSTURE:
1. Keep body in straight line. Arms should naturally fall 

directly at the side of the body.
2. Chest out, tummy in. 'n hips tucked under.
3. Head up, by all means. Avoid the unconscious habit of 

looking at the fret when you move.
4. Maintain a pleasant expression on the fare.
5. Check to see if shoulders are even. Almost everyone has 

a tendency to carry one higher than the other. This alone 
ran destroy the fine line of ;i garment.

15. Replace a "lope" with a glide by applying the foremost 
secret of the fashion model. Move from the waist, not, the

torso should never carry the body, 
straightened leg. One that Is bent

shoulder. The 
7. Step forward

only provides a bounce that Is most, unflattering. 
f. Place weight on ball of foot.
9. Place one fool directly in front of the other.

10. Basic stand for figure and costume flattery.
Weight on back fool, with front foot forward and slightly 
turned outward. Feet, must always be close together. This 
position provides the slim long-limbed look.

HAPPY . , . because they have just 
at. left, and John Tweedy, standing, 
Club. Mrs. Pottle, seated next to hi 
Others pictured are Mr. and Mrs Bill

Grubb Home Setting for Tea 
Honoring Retiring Principal

Mr 
executlv

G. C. Grubb's Elm St. home was the setting for an 
board tea of the Fern-Greenwood PTA last Thursday

honoring retiring principal Ch 
a new school In Duarte.

A pen sot was presented to Cre 
presented with a pink rose cor 
sage. Life membership in the 
Fern- Greenwood PTA was 

varded to the principal for uXccutiv

Crecelius, who Is leaving for

clius, and his wife was

his outstanding cooperation and
 vork with th( 

school.
youth groups of c. F. Malone earlier 

ring the business
Co-hostesses for the party 

wore Mmes. R. E. Murphy, pres 
ident-elect, and C. F. Malone, re 
tiring president. Among the spc- 
ein] guests were Webster Smith, 
vice-principal of Fern-Greenwood 
School; Mmes. C. C. Hendrex, D. 
A. Murphy said C. I. Crecelius.

Spring flowers and handker-

:hlef favors were at the, lunch- 
ion plates of Fern-Greenwood

they
board me 
entertain

hen 
by Mrs.

board voted to pay $26 Into the 
Torrance Council Welfare Fund. 
Previously $25 was contributed

Sunday Rites Unite THS 
Football Hero, Idaho Lass

Hoyd Crawford, popular THS football hero, claimed an Idaho 
nrlde at the First Baptist Church In Twin Falls, Idaho, last Sun 
day. Thr new Mrs. Crawford is the former Freda Jo Motltor, 
daughter of the F. J. Molltors of Twin Falls.

New pair met at tho College of Idaho, where the local man, 
son of the B. H. Crawfords, 
ceivcd his BA in physical 
cation this spring. He waa
captain of the Varsity football 
squad at THS and received hon 
orable mention In the All-Bay 
League. He also was president 
of Boys' Self Government.

IDAHO HOME
He and his bride, who major- 

id In biology for two years at 
lollege after graduating from 

Twin Falls High School, plan
spend the summer In Cald- 
I, then move to Mars ing, 

where he will be coaching next 
ill.
The Sunday rites were per 

formed by the Rev. Bay Eugene 
to*"the""AJmerIcairFieTd"servrce|C''°w bpf°  »» altar illuminated
and the high school after-grad- 

arty. Concluding t h < 
wa:-; a presentation ol 

gift of milk glasses 
board for the school.

Demonet, 
2317Sonoma

Ave.,
got a BA
degree in

psychology
and education
from Whlttler

College
this month.
Daughter of

IheM. I,.

Home After 
El Toro Trip

Watching her granddaughter's 
recital w&s the highlight of a

Full Summer
WALTERIANS Scheduled by 
PLAN MEET Uewish Club

by candelabra holding lighted ta 
pers. Baskets of white and pink 
glads and peonies flanked cither 
side.

The bride wore a gown of 
lace and nylon tulle, the bo 
dice styled with long-pointed 
sleeves and a Peter Pan collai 
and the ballerina-length skirl 
with bouffant silhouette, Hci 
tulle veil was accented with n 
border of embroidered flowers- 
held by a crown of matching 
flowers. She carried a bouquel 
of pink rose and stephanotis 
with a lace-covered satin Bible. 

ATTENDANTS TOLD
Eleanor Molitor attended a: 

her sister's maid of honor while 
Mary Marquess of Burley, 
Idaho, and Dorothy Hazelton of 

iding, Idaho, were brides- 
ds. Candles were lighted by 

Carol Kasri and Mary Boyd.
luck Harrow of Torrance, w, 

also attended the College of 
Idaho this past year, served as 
best man, and ushers were

Duanc Perrlns of Nampa, Idaho; 
George Pcsut of Chicago, III.; 
and Ted Shannon, a C'allfornian 

Mrs. Crawford wore a navy 
blue dress with pink and blue 
accessories while the bride's 
mother was attired in a tur 
quoise dress accented with pink 
and white accessories. Both wore 
lorsages of deep pink roses.

A reception foltowed at the 
hurch fellowship hall, where 

cake and punch were served, For 
a going-away ensemble, the bride 

light blue linen two- 
ick with white angora 
r accessories were pink 

ivore a cor
sage of pink r 

Other Torrf
tending, In addition t 

parents and bo( 
and Mrs, Robe

Plan Summer 
Fun at 259th 
PI. School

Swim trips, crafts, tecord 
square dancing, free movifi 
books to read and lend will hlg 
light a summer activities pr 
gram at 250th PI. School, a 
cording to principal Miss Fra 
ccs Dastarac.

The playground will be ope 
week days from 12:30 to 5:3 
p.m., and Nemo Phillips will b 
in charge of activities with Qe 
aldine Joncich as play leader. Hi 
gular playground activities an 
special activities will be 
nounccd later. '

veiy one of the 54 member 
of the A6 class at the schoo 
wei'p present for a luncheon las 
Thursday, scrfcd by room me 
thers at long, festive tables 1 

le school auditorium.
On Friday, another luncheo: 

was presented for teachers b; 
PTA board members afte 
students were dismissed a 

12:30 p.m. Serving were Mmei 
J. O. Power, R. P. Bodermai 
J. W. Greager, R. E. Pranln 
C. R. Dexhetmcr, F. W. Rood 
C. E. Asplttle and C. R. Chit 
wood.

Mrs. John J. Grimm, 1(11:1 Cm
vens Ave. Hhr tirrived h o m e j last ' Thursday. The commit Ire 'at ihr Tren A
Thursday night. .worked on various , !, lopu-; j M,,, I;,., si.  , ,

(iHle Ann Austin, Mrs. <;r]mm';i i'," 1̂  ""'

,».|iiiiddaugliter, appeared m a '!,,,,-, ,( I,,,,.,, lm! ,

"ilanrmt; recital l,y JoAmi 1 .-, Stuj Th.. .,- aiirnilmg in,- prosramj .\ewly',-l,-,-ir,| mile,-,-, lor II,,
illo. where -,hr takes Irs-.mi-i. |'-i.ninill In mr, inn; wrlv Mines,',.,11,1111,' y,-,i, inrlii.lr Alan lioll
Mrs Grimm stayed with her! 1 ', W. Johnson. 11,-,-im- llnin-.i : |., i,- , , ,i. m 11, , -,- c,,hrn, v:

[daughter ami her husband. Capt. Miner H
nd Mrs. M. a. Austin. lionatoni. an,I In Vernmi Stir :n,a m,i, MI,,.-. |.,,,oai,l |M:I|, 
All the family were on h.

LEADERS AND LADIES . . . John Ebbinghouse., standing, looks « little sheepish about the 
whole thing as, he prepares to oust Jack Dabbs from the president's chair during Rotary 
Club's demotion party at the Palos Vcrrtes Country Club Saturday nigh',. With th« two 
executives are their "first ladles," Georgia Kbblnghouso and Margaret, Dabbs.

Bloodmobile 
Stops Here 
Tomorrow

Volunteers of Torrance brand 
American National Red C r o s 
will staff a mobile unit al Min 
neapoIls-Honeywell Co. tomoi 
row afternoon from 1 to 4.3> 
o'clock, Mrs, Gordon S. Jones 
blood recruitment chairman, an 
nounced this week.

i local women assisted ii 
processing 296 persons at th< 
Torrance Civic Auditorium last 
Monday. Co   chairmen M 
David McMillan and Jones work 
d two weeks previously tc 
nake the bank a success. 
Assisting them In the plan 

ing were Mmes. Leo McMillen,
William Coburn, Walter West, 
3. Douglas Thomas, Paul Ixi 
 anger, Mary Sonju, S. Dekin,

B. Anderson, and Miss Donna 
Inimal. 
Staffing the mobile were Mes-

dames Jones, McMillan. MoMII- 
in, Coburn, Loranger, Thomas,

Don Hamilton, Joe Miles, O. M.
Ebersold, B. Moy'er, D. Dysart,
Earl Brest, E. Llveaey, Ted Isa- 

'lie, and Miss Terry All 
e Junior Red Cross-. 
Canteen chairman Mrs 
oddard was assisted by Mes- 
lues T. T. Babbitt, Walter,

iirl Miles. M. B. Mlllar, and 
Margaret Anderson.

IB wa

Jobies' Sun 
At Hermosa

it on their sum 
added by mem- 
Daughters when 

filled cars and went to 
Hermosa Beach Friday. Picnic 
unches were provided by each 
Irl.
Attending were Misses Susan 
abcock, Diane Cook, Sandy 

Hayfleld, Cathy Rhordanz, Carol 
toloy, Sondra Weltz, Hcverly 

irllyn Moss, Pat Mil- 
I.V

Rotary Kicks Out' Chiefs 
At Festive Dinner-Dance

Moat clubs stage gala ceremonial* for members climbing up 
the ladder to executive positions, but not so the Hotarians; these 
men make a big thing of "kicking downstairs" the officers who 
have headed the service organization during the past year.

This year's

MRS. POND 
PREXY OF 
186th PTA

Spring flowers were presented 
to new 186th St. PTA presidon 
Mrs. A. B. Pond as part of thj 
.nstallatlon theme when new ot 
'leers took their posts at, reccn 
ceremonies at the school.

chievemen' 
  10th dis 

trict, likened officers of the as- 
nation to a garden, ami 
s. Pond's bouquet symbolized 

fulfillment of each one work-

il.
ow officers are W. A

fun-packed "demotion" party, held at the Palo* 
Verdes Country Club, saw John 
Ebblnghouso, plant manager »t 
American Rock Wool, ousting 
Jack Dabbs from tho president's 
chair.

Tommy Thompson of General 
Petroleum replaced Carl War 
ner as the veep, while John 
Tweedy, of Bank of America, 
left Don Hyde out. In the cold 
as he took over the secretary's 
post.

Cash books were snatched 
from Robert Leech as Harry 
Pottle of Southern California 
Gns Co. took over the treas-

 s of S. Douglas, first vice-president;
MeMlllei: 

John
secretory; Rob-

urer; J.
Jr., historian; Ben Goth- 

parliamentarian, Herman

Evelyn Buckey, second vice-presi 
dent. 

Four selections, introduced by
Miss Joan McCollough,

were played at the event by tht 
?wly formed violin class. Camp

Ire Girls 
Imes. LeKoy

dlrecllor 
and Paul

oodrow, sang and performed an
oral 

Bluebirds
igs wi 

led by
Imes. Raymond Abernathey and 
'ouglns.

VISIT RELATIVES 
IN MIDDLE WEST

Visiting relatives in lllino 
for the next three weeks ai 

Killfis "I Maple Av

ure.r's post.
Councilman Willy: 

coed the domot
Bloimt em- 

»n and also 
.dded to the fun by tagging 
nemhers with special titles bor- 
owed from motion pictures. 

Apropos cognomens handed out 
included "Home in Indiana" to 
:he Hoosler president; "ForYou 
I Die" to J.. Hugh Sherfey of 
Stone and Myors Mortuary; and 
"Something In the Wind" to the 
Gloneral Petroleum man, Thomp 
son.

Dinner preceded the program 
and dancing to the music of 

and his orchestra 
evening.

JACKSONS FETED ON 
NUPTIAL MILESTONE

Celebrating their 33rd wedding 
anniversary at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James O. Shldler, 
!30B3 Doris Way In Seaside 
lanchos, Thursday evening were 
,Ir. and Mrs. Albert I,. Jackson, 
ormerly of Torranc". The former 
- ouneilman and hr. wife are 
ow living in KedMiHin n.-ach

It Ne
ley. Mr I'.il ;

"Happ

rabtreo, Pearl Thayne and Ma-1  
anno Bradford accompanied the _ .  ^ ̂ _ _

""     Expect over 150 at lOOF
^IRL SCOUTS FETED _'

Y KIWANIS CLUB Charter rete I omorrow
ii- , I" uled to bf on han't I'M I i
i. w Trio Odd Fellows I.,>,|L.. IM ,;,
ehl i' N o'clock.


